Floor Stand

**Description** – Supp. TV 32-50” stainless steel column 100cm, Steel base with brushed stainless steel cover, fixing TV up to 40x40cm

**Fixing TV**
- Painted steel
- Matte black Ral 9002
- 20x20 up to 40x40cm
- Fixed
- does not allow
- Adjustable along the columns
- M6x16 and snap rings M6; M8x16 and snap rings M8

**Columns**
- Brushed steel
- 100cm; diam. 6cm
- Near the base 33 and 3cm

**Material**
- Color
- Vesa
- Movements
- Inclination distance from the ground
- TV Fixing screws

**The ground base**
- Steel base with brushed stainless steel cover
- Diameter 53cm

**Material**
- Measures
- Passa cabos

**General characteristics**

**Funtion**
- Monitor support TV / LCD 32-50”

**Maximum load**
- 30,00Kg

**gross weight**
- 23,50Kg
- Nº 3

**Volumes**
- 0,570x0,580x0,080mm ;
- 0,445x0,440x0,110mm ;
- 1,040x0,085x0,090mm

**Volume**
- 0,056 m3

**Shelf**
- (Optional) Recommended
- Model PVT 4030
- measures L 40 x P 30 Adjustable in height